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Adopt-A-Pastor Profile
Application No

:

034

Name

:

CHILAKA RAMESH

Date of Birth

:

17.06.1995

Spouse Name & Age

:

Un-married

No.

Children Name

1.

Son/Daughter

Age

Daughter

2 years

2.
3.
4.
5.
Graduated year from Bethel Bible College :
Address

:

Chilaka Ramesh
S/o.
Gandigudem Village
T. Narasapuram Mandal
West Godavari District
Andhra Pradesh-534 467
Mobile No.99058 82911.

Difficulties they face in their village:
1. Opposition from local people for preach.
2. To church building construction problem.
3.
4.
5.
10158 Spotted Owl Ave. Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 USA
www.sowersministry.com, pastorjay.org
bethelmissions2001@gmail.com

No. Branch Church

Congregants

Church Structure

Years of Operation

1.

15

As best as house

3 years

Sangaropeta

2.
3.
4.
5.
Spiritual Gifts:
1. Prayer.
2. Preaching.
3.
Priority Needs:
1. For Church construction need finance.
2. Compound wall
3. No house for me.
SUPERVISOR SIGNATURE:

DIRECTOR SIGNATURE:
PASTOR’S TESTMONY

Dear Sir,
Greetings to you in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. I am Ch. Ramesh, Pastor and
Sir, I was born in Christian family. Sir, my father was also pastor doing ministry and my life
was not in the fear of God with freedom I am living and with bad habits, and living against
to the word of God.
Suddenly when ………….. crossing the other side of Road suddenly accident happened
the Lorry hit me and my back bone broken and couldn’t able to stand and to walk doctor’s
………….. three hopes due to that I am in bed. So, many months when my father heard and
……………………. And cry out for me before the lord savior of Christ. Due to his prayers day
by day I am doing well I am also praying for my health.
And I am deep in prayer for good health that time when I am in praying I have seen
his light, hearing a voice from heaven. So exiting in my life a new hopes for me from the
prayers when I am totally get health and I bow down before god, and a voice is remembering
do his ministry. So, I felt before our savior and decided to do his ministry. So, when I heard
about Bethel Ministries Bible College. I went and trained who I finished the Bible Course and
come back to my …………. Started a small church with 25 congregants I am happy in Jesus.
I also your to pray for my ministry.
Thanking You Sir,
Yours obediently
(Pastors Signature)

